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ACROSS THE EDITOR'S DESK --

Here are a couple more ideas stu
dents and others passed on to me dulling 
a recent summer school teaching session 
at Wisconsin .. Maybe one will fill a need 
for youo 

Factories, a news outlet--JohnNeu, 
Washington Countyp (Oregon) reaches 
suburban factory workers by sending his 
releases on gardening and home mainte
na.nce directly to factories for posting on 
their bulletin boards. The response has 
been good. 

A window display contest drums up 
interest and tells the 4-H story for Al 
Steinbrefu"'l.er, Richland County (Wisc. ) 
4- H agent. 

Mimeographing certain visuals so 
that local leaders can use them at their 
meetings is a regular device used by 
Janet Stoltenberg, Door County (Wisc.) 
home agent. Bar charts, small graphs, 
and cartoons that can be colored and even 
eularged help her leaders do a better job. 

Addressing envelopes for a whole 
yeari s mailing is a device used by many 
agents. It saves time, but it may mean 
extra work in checking to see if the lists 
are correct for each mailing. 

Now a final thought from John Honey.
fold, "The only people you should ever 
ever want to get even with are those who 
have helped youp " 

- -F:i:ro].e B. Sw~.::J.son 
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TO TaE H.A. 15 AND 4-H AGENTS --

Good 011 State Fair 
As in other years, the Information 

Service will set up shop in the 4-H build
ing across from the 4-H office to cover 
4-H Fair eventso To help you in report
ing news back home, we'll send you 
copies of stories mentioning winners in 
youz- county. Of course, youtll have the 
news faster if you stop by to pick up the 
stories. 

Again we'll need your tips on 4-H 
human interest stories and on unusual 
demonstrations for Twin Cities press and 
for radio and TV. Come and see us r 

Review Editor Visits Todd Co. 
Doris Walker, assistant editor of 

Extension Service Review, pays a tribute 
to Todd Coo extension staffin "Ear to the 
Ground" in the July issue. Doris spent a 
month L""l Todd Coo this summer. 

Women Listeners 
A recent survey showed that women 

comprised from 60 to 67 percent of the 
audience listening from 9 a. mo to 4p. m.. -
a good point to remember when planning 
your radio shows. 

Word Corner 
Know the difference between biogra

phy ano bibliography? You'd be surprised 
at the number of people who confuse the 
t"\7o. Biography, a written account of 
someone• s life, comes from two Greek 
words: bios, meaning life, and gra~~' 
write. Bibliography, a list of boo"'ks on a 
particular subject, comes from the Greek 
biblio~, book, and grapho, write. 

See you a.t the Fafr ! 
--Jo Nelson 
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OFF THE PRESS 

The Our Land column 
from our office has 
raised questions a
mong several agents 
in recent years. 
Here 1 s some back
ground on the column 
and how it came 

about: About 10 years ago, a group of 
conservation-minded weekly editors ask
ed for a regular news service promoting 
soil-saving practices. The Information 
Service was asked to edit the column, 
drawing on n•aterial from SGS, the Exten
sion Service. and University research. 

With that, the ''Our Land11 column was 
born. Now, its content is about half SGS 
and half extension and re search. Roger 
Harris schedules requests for contribu
tions from agents. About 160 weekly 
editors get the column. 

Since the column was specifically re
quested by editors as a direct service, 
we have felt obliged to handle it as such. 
Therefore, this is one set of releases 
which agents as a whole don1t check be
fore publication--except in an individual 
county or two where the editor asks the 
agent to first check the column items to 
see if each pertains to the local situation. 

Except for 11 0ur Land" and "Home Gar
den Tips" another column, the only time 

. · ' we n-iail articles directly to weeklies is 
when the story is not connected with Ex
tension- -like an article on the College 
of Agriculture curriculum~ the Beef 
Grassland Field Day, and so on. 

By now, you should have a letter on the 
1960 Soil Sample Roundup campaign. 

Also in the mill: A couple of news art
icle suggestions and a circular letter 
idea for promoting outlook meetings. 

An idea on columns: Many agents use a 
c·ollection of I -paragraph items, each 
beginning with a key word. E."!amples: 
"Goodfield, a new oat variety ••• " "Hog 
prices will go ••• 11 "Swine exhibitors •• " 
Notice the difference between that and 
saying "There is expected to be a change 
in hog prices." 

~~Phil Tiche nor 

tor. 

ACROSS THE MIKE-

After a run of 32 
years the National 
Farm and Home Hour 
is off the air. It'll be 
replaced by 5-minute 
spots from USDA on 
Saturday and Sunday 
broadcasts of moni-

Although no reason was ;;iven for 
cutting the program, it should serve as 
a warning that we cannot expect to main
tain our current extension farm radio 
prograr.as unless we; (1) continually make 
station executives aware of a real, faith
ful farm following and (2) incorporate 
considerable information in our pro
grams that is of interest to urban lis
teners. 

If radio music is included in your 
program and if you have a voice in se
lecting it -- here is what people prefer: 
first choice for both men and women is 
waltzes and "sweet music"; second choice 
formeniswesternorcountrymusic - for 
women it• s current popular music; and 
third choice for men and women is old 
familiar songs. 

State Fair - Radio and TV 
There1ll be more opportunity than 

ever for your 4-H members to appear on 
radio and TV during the Minnesota State 
Fair. So please help us find the worthy 
boy or girl who has an interesting mes
sage or demonstration. Just contact Jo 
Nelson or me at the press-radio office in 
4~H Club Building. 

Agentswhowant to record radio pro
grams should sign up with Jo or Ray. A 
Revere recorded will be available for on
the-spot recordings and a better machine 
with an operator will be ready in the 
KUOM booth in education building. 

Those of you in viewing range of 
channel 2 - KTCA-TV will want to see 
our State Fair Hilites program from 6:30 
to 7:00 p. m. 1 Mon. thru Friday starting 
Aug. 22 andcontinuingthru Sept. 2. 4-H 
club work will be featured Aug. 23 with 
members appearing almost daily. 

See you at the :fair. 
--Ray Wolf 
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NEW PUBLICATIONS 

DAIRY HERD SUMMARY DATA -- Extension rniscellaneour.:. Ralph W. Wayne, 
H. R. Searles, and Ramer Leighton. 80 pages, Contains the Golden Anniversary 
Summary to celebrate 50 years of Dairy Herd Improvement in the state. Also con
tains the annual summary of 1959. Now available. 

TECHNICAL CERTIFICATE PROGRAM IN AGRICULTURE -- College Office. 
6 pages. Describes the courses available, the requirements, and the transfer 
program of this new 4-quarter certificate program. This program is designed for 
the high school graduate interested in farming or in farm-related activities. Now 
available. 

REVISED PUBLICATIONS 

SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION HANDBOOKS -- 4-H Extension Handbook 
27. Roger S. Harris. Revised to give up-to-date information and aid in both the 
junior and advanced phases of the Soil and Water Conservation Project. Much of 
the material will also be helpful in the other conservation projects as well. Expect 
a late September delivery. 

INSECT CONTROL ON FORAGE CROPS -- Entomology Fact Sheet No. 4. John 
Lofgren. Insecticide dosages and directions for their application. Contains current 
and special precautions to avoid chemical residues. Expect late August delivery. 

BE!NG REPRINTED 

Ext. Bul. 279 PiCTURES -- SELECTING~ HANGING, FRAMING 

Ext. Bul. 291 SMOOTH-SURFACE FLOOR COVERINGS 

USDA PUBLICATIONS INVENTORY 

Add these titles to your office copy of the Third Annual Inventory of USDA 
Popular Publications. Bulletins that have been :replaced should be discarded. 
Contact the state office if you1re interested in any of these for county use, since 
requests for orders will have to be cons:i.cered within existing budget limitations. 

G61 Lawn Diseases -- New (You've heard from Herbert Johnson regarding 
this.) 

Fl 939 Home Storage of Vegetables and Fruits -- Revised Junel 960 
F2148 AphidD on Leafy Vegetables -- New (Replaces Fl863) 
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Hog Castration -- New (Replaces Fl357} 
Chicken Lice -- How to Control Them -- New (Replaces L366} 
Grass Waterways in Soil Conservation -- New (Replaces L257) 
Processing and Marketing Farm Poultry -- New f:Replaces F2030} 

--Maxine A. Larson 
Noel Kaufman 
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